
To: Fi·iends of SNCC 

Re: Selma, Alabama 

March 11, 1965 

Enclosed is recent inf'ormation (summary) of events in Alabama 
and demonstrations across the country. 

WE ARE ASKING THAT YOO: 

l. Con inue demonstrations at federal butldings, Continue 
preasUI'e in any way possible. Reach ongressmen fr-om your 
&re~ and have them pressure the president and Justice Uept, 
Send delegatio~ of 'Women on behalf" of M.rs. Reeb (the wile 
of" the minister who died tonight in Birminham 1 s University 
Roppibal) to see Lady Bi.rd Johnson. Think of new ways of 
4%>amitiz1ng continued protest. 

2. Work on the national boycott of Hammermill P~q: er Mills. 
If we could get one city or school syetem to cancel their 
account this would be very effective. Make calla to all 
colleges in your area and have students move on this issue. 
Reach churches, unions, etc. and have them cancel Hal'llfflerrnill 
ac;ounts. TQi,n.k of ways to reach ~he bup.ng public, businesses 
and so forth. 

3, STAND 13'! FOR A CALL FO~ MASS MOvtMENT TO WASHINGTON, D ,0. 
The organizations coordinating events in Washington bave said 
t~at they will wait until J:JO pm on dunday afternoon and i£ 
the federal government has not satisfied demands by tbe.t ti~e 
will issue a call for 100,000 plus people to converge on· 
Wasbington to tie up the city. Get people lined up to go. 
Raise funds for this which would be turned over to s.,oc it 
the Washington action is not necessary. 

$. RAIJE MONEY. PlEASE. WE SENT oun LAST FUNDS TO SE.IMA 
TODAY AND FEAR THAT TffAT CHECK MAY BOUNCE. WE ARE DESPERATE 
FOR FUNDS, Collect money at rallies, demonstrations, etc. 
Pr~pare a spacial fund appeal leaflet which can be widely 
distributed, Run ads in college and city papers reque_ating 
.fUJ"'dS .for the Selma campaign and for SNCC1 s expanstion in 
Alabar111.. 

5. Let us know what you are cloing. Call us bo keep us informed. 

Fre~om, 
Delllands are : 
1. Federal protection, Troops if <-/ 

necessary. batty garilian 
2. Executive ordei- authorizing FBI to make arrests under Section 

3052. (FBI' s have told us that they- may not US'.e this section 
in Civil .Rights cases without apecifie ~uthorization .from the 
JD in DC. 

J. Free elections in Alabama and a One Man One Vote voting bill 
(based only on age ana residence.) 




